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b"k lu place
, It tlaaaMw was oral men to Hatch the river at the While

"''"i re ,.( ,, m M 1M, Iioiiho wllli which place lie will have tel
lIH.

nATCIIFI.OIt - Al llnitevllle, Febiu
nouseimm Htccta moVod, AmongHl ephoim ( clloii through the night,oilier uiing,, wa lltm itlhu Ihoaloamor biitona having onboard ary ft, IH!I, Joaepb It , ae. ond soil of

Till KXTKUriUSK,
ITHI,1HHKI

EVERY THURSDAY
AT

OREGON CITY, OR.

si".u..l,,maH(,wilx u,achl.,ene,lyo.
I bo well over widen hu ln.,1

largo quantity of ulant powder, wilt be
kept In reiiilliic lu blow up any largo

Farmers' Store!

k. .. .is-- ; wto:.
('i i t'fj

STHAIGHT d NEWTON

lmluilll wa aiamling thirty f..0t (roui "irui-tm- tlmt may come down, Willi
there precaution there are no (ear (or

me eiuuiikineut befom. The brick
wall of tho well la now IKieim Uvt from the n(ely of the bridge,

under rlghl then Tint hanks on liulh
aide were carefully searched hy foot and
hnali hulthe search was frulllea. A

rctrt wa started hefore noun aad
gullied wide elrclllalloil to the ell'ei t that
he had bean rescued at Itlneai'son's ; but
the repoit wa utterly yioiiiitlleaa,

sATcanAv' ti'MUlAiiVi

, Till morning the people of Oregon
City begin to think the water low, a it

has fallen t we've feel or more nines
Wednesday noon, hut what How appear
low In the face of the highest water
ever known htue would have teemed
very high watei one week ago. It In

yet higher than the 'Ht Hood. H la vrt
a mighty torrent a dealroyluy power,
hut compared with VoivtiJMy tiuoii
alien It wlKul

At) nut AMI) (1 IMl'lll a

It I safe to any that tin other cily wuaTHI'KSIUY, VV.W. 13, H).

J. W. and Khodn Halcholor, aged 21
year, g month, and LM days.

Al.nilIIT.--A- l Clackamas, Oregon,
on Hlinliiv, February, 1Mb. Imim,

iei ig" Albright, aged (i7 years.
Mr. Alhrlyht wua uilackod w lib the

grlpH a l oil time aiiii-- and II aeetned
to ooi ibiioi wllh olboi ailment lo pro-

duce dnulh,

Ni:Wt,N,-- At Poillaml mi I'rldav.
I'ol ru ir 7th, Win M Newman, aej
ol 'car, f month and 'M day
llereaaed wa born In Iowa and cam

overoxpoatul (oao aovere a flood ac thl
ami owuped wllh ao it t lu diiiuuge a
I'ortland lina aufl'ered. If the hrldueBUILDERS AT WORK. p 'V:

too bank, iiii.I tho wind mill hH rloatod.
W. C. Iloluioa ivn biilldlng two houaea
(or Mia. liuiuildaoii, U.lh of which ate
settled out of ,c m ,,, .l.,,,,,,,!
W. II, lieddlok' woodabed l a wreck
and unity ,!, WBI ,HI.
Kd. Clarem-- poiler mor-- d luoat of

hi omn ia, thou brukn In thn wulla of hi
houurt which romnliied atuudluu in place.

laml, u It (low Hccin likely they w

mo real injury mid money lm Inflicted C.hy tho high water will bo trilling. Port
land opli. have ullered a gial deal of Grocery Store.

U'ontlnue.l lium third pnuo.)

was reauuto.l by our nun-chu- ami

houachohlcn ninny Main aired. Aatho

waters recoiled and ceased to '1
tlooi. the merchant tiHik iselon
and began hoyeliny out sand and

wleldinii broom, and crubhluil bruahc

with vigor, Much aand was fouml on

all Hoot. At. noon K, l. Kelley'a

huiMiny occupied by the Oroon City

Shoe Store was entered and lull)' a (not

of sand was found piled In ou the Moor.

The ((real Kaslem got Into their build-In-

ilui iny tho foienooti ami fuuiid that

they bad foiyuttoii to care ouio

thing, so thai they wom considerably

tluinayeil. The water came half ay up

on tlieir fc In which acre alt honks

ami aera, hut alien oun.., It was

found to I water proof. L'arly Thiin-da- y

morulny the Ited Front was wawbod

out and Inmg out a sign, "Keady for

Ituaineas " While the uieichant were

titisr with their stock, gtngt of men

wore bimy on the outaidu following up
the now fast receding water repUi'liiK

the waahed uut aidcwalka, which had
moatly teen oocuri I'V much labor

on the day previouo at th corner of

Mulli street. It is worth while to moiu
tion that hut fur the foiethouylit of ome

ol urn cillaen the looaeuud walk would

all hare gone out through 5ilh olivet
to the river, hut on Viuudr liy

to Oregon In liU.'i. driving a team ucmaa

The Waters Hardly Quit Lap

ping the Stones before

Work is Resumed.

Iteatly for ItuHlnetit.

ineonvoiilenoo, but they have taken that th plain, He waa well known In thla did alai) Win I(ii,Iki' llolh luet
oiiio Imuiebold ollWla. John llaniia' part of the atate. For the lat two yeai

III gil purt. Indeed tho I.H-a- l illHaati.
tlon lm Uen lo make n Joke of tlia
whole thing. That I eny enoimh w hen

nouao, iaiig hunt, waa moved The ho ha bmi wortlug In Portland where
ho had been au k fur a month or more

The Oreuon Citv sh mul door

Tear, aoiloo to pl,&u, U nem.IT,
Auk yoor dealer lottA.U floalbp Co.')

HONEST CLOTHING
If mir (noe are not In Um band m anme
H'fViHKKF.KI'Kii to yirtir ee'l"n, ym n thi
( t llK TIlt.M from tla. htMT KNOWN ao4
UiK" Miin-Oaut- a V bolnaaic Cunriaa firm.

provlou to hi dentli For over
Goods Sold at Portland

Prices.factory have pushed tho work of re week prior In Ida death It evident
lo thoaa around him that be eonbl notarranging tlit'ir nuiehinery and nd- -

livu long, heveral frultlea attempt
were mad 'o nd wonl to hi relative In Oi wurM. at prima that will IdAKK Vllliu

eva auae arul Kr.KP YOU guraalria how wacae
tt.l 10 IH IT. If your lf,AI.KH !.. Mhere but thn AoimI proTenleil. Hi laxly

IIKillFsT I'ltli K I'Alli FOU COt;N-T- li

V PliODIJCI-:- .
.

HAY AM) FFKI' A hi F.( I Al.TY;
hMp our ataxia, aerul lo ua aud we WILL far.wa brought up on th f.atona on Hun- - IiIbo you fcutl or OveterL, tniitma at mail

on rlrt of price. W will win and

above low water mark It I low,

It wa luipiwulhle at the hlghiol atugn
to determine tho height of the wiil.n,
hut Mr. T. W, Sullivan of the
W, V, P, A P, Co. was able to gut down
to a haaia Hilnt the height of which
above low water he knew ami to niea-ureu- p

from that to tho mark of high
water, This give u an engineer' e

and they nmv he relied upon a be-

ing abaoliiioly coriocl
It i pretty genntally comc-d.-- that the

Hood of I S'.KI eiccud that ol hill by

about lo (cot ill the tHy, and below by

v"n inoru Hmn fiat,
It la lipyliiniuy to be olhlo thl

morning to ce what ha been done by
the flood, t In aplle uf the wiet k.iga
that I een on everv hand throughout

lay and the funeral held from J. M.
Heeon' houae on Monday laat, II

paU'iiwi u jtiu try " an tnU I Warour ImUt uii lid hmiMifiea Uuom,m y our
fAlNbTAKINO nwHliwla. aawl Lrd.lua bjuUV,it;r it:10leave four children and three brolheia ara m wa wrmltl t dinia by.

I am o.iw pn i.,iiid I 'l Ive the
ct my i llico

and o:ie iter to mourn hi departure.
CH ASK. At Oregon City. Oregon, on

in. iii v the ! i r. - of I 'i.

in Or.'ttoo l ily, il,. i'-i- i

W. . If
Mlii" id' o! t'l.o kama

great eirliun on tho part of ale they Friday, February 7th, by drowning, A

tllnejf Chae, e."iid on of Jainoa W.
ami S. AiiguataChaae, aged .11 year, 3
month and 'J'i dava
Olnev. a lm wa alway called by hia

wore saved. The itien thus soiling
were under great ohllgatlnii to Mia. II

lotaf.ill up the contracting riiipciilar
Ailno'a amall houen Wua moved ami art
down iiHtrldii of Ib.i rulhoad tiack.
It hu I to be cut down , moved,
Cbaa Callll 'a hoii,, va h,4 iwovod, but
he lot In furuiimv, oiitliulldinga and
fnce. One building took up kia pwl-tio- n

Jiiat Mow the mllio.td in thn mid-
dle o the Almrnelhy M,, of tho fam-ill- ea

have moved back ami have brvu
huy all tin week eluailug an. I drying
out thell li,iii.e. itoaidea tin. wioihoul

pokoii ofun the voi (rout, Iheio Imv
been evwral largo laud alidea nloug thu
Ahoinelliv, notably In (runt f II, p,
IteHtow'a properly, aial alinoal an on.
lliolot iKdongmg .j Mr. Smith, er-pent- ur,

' '

Til utit li!. "

The iiiIIU on the went dft'ngVo' aWl
tho le.t. Thank to their aolld eontruc
tion audio thu iinHiiug ell'.irt of T. W,
Sullivan, who lahuiod uiicvaaiugly to
guard thn mill from danger. Ity the
breaking of th C0 Paar Co'a Imhiiii
of (rained limMn, the ulphlte mill wan
in groat danger for a time and would
have bean ermhed, but or timely action,
A it wa, the moku alack and Uiilor
Iioiim wero wrecked. After th water
had hcgim lo tibaida the lioith aide l

th cliDinical room wa drawn In a way
by th iqctlon of tho waler, but it a

C. Steven and Mrs. Kohl Witaon foi

i, L. Uunrutt A Co., Myle Originator.

In orlwlii Kul la or Orentnat tAimn
&-- J alrlutl y (ollowlna: rulm for luugn,

UMit i llnaaal mnweura, over veat, ckm up uo.
iWr wrrua. Waial inMuiufK, over aula. liuia
U louwaur, Iruui orotcti lo buL

Raferaneea-i-ir- et Xwtfoiwi Bank of nu
eau, oaiaoU J,0OU.aio; Cuutlortitaa taUoual
liauk of Maw, oapiul i,wu,wu,

ED. L HUNTLEY & COL, Manufac-

turers and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
(or Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.

The Commercial Bank,
hot eolfee tervod. In the uioi nitty the

vertise hmilr by tho 1.1th.

Electricity I I'owcr.

P. F. More of tho V. F. Klco-tri- o

Light Co. wns in town yeater-Ja-

Ho enya they will h.tve elec-

tricity hunnning over the wire to
Portland in a very few days now.

To lliill.l at Once.

A visit to tho Oregon City Furni-

ture Company yesterday found

them busy clearing out their ma-

chinery from the falling mill. Hut

they wore not too busy totulk oft he

new building which they are going

to put up at once.
i ii j

I'luiu for the Woolen Mill.

HKTTKIt liril.liIMIS,
Messrs. Jacobs, of the O. C. Mfg.

Co. were up tho first of tho week

considering plans for the future,
which are not yet jerfoctod, but we

family ami a.H-iatea-
, wa born in thl

city. (Mo'.., mm. ,lat remnant ol the aupeitlrucluie oi the ovurtluwpd dimilct a iiit of courage
In ivk boiler house at the Sulphite work ml even j- -y mrvade the ninmunliy,
wont out prior to which tlm tu l.ill Irtigo UiilU nn fiu loiia laud.

g.l common achool education, hav.

Ini vcufoiico I llu wort we have to
ull'or-wh- eii our Mket are touched

lightly.

The flood la not contluml to the valley
of the WlllninetUt. Iiinpulchc finally
gotten through from Southern On-go-

bowed Unit tho damage by high waler
ha boon greater in tho Hoguo river and
t'nip.iia valley than at any jmint in tho

He. The latter lm contented
lloll w lib lurrying oil' a few bridge and
building The former have waahed
away the very o f the (llrm Itaelf,
denuding the aarlh of ila aurfaie loam
ndexpolng the uboll of gravel.
Among thn muutic that will aufler

heavily from the loaa of bridge by the
freahet, Yamhill appear to lm f.. rein. ml
on the roll i f diaaHter. That county waa
noted for it thrift lu the mutter of hav-
ing It atreama properly bridged and to
thelo which taxpayer will aulh-- in
tlieir deatruction will , added the pub-li- e

Inconvenience that inut reault In
driving ng diatam-- to make abort
one until the bridge can bo repaired or
rohuilt.

For the flrt time in nearly two year
The Oregoniun will rcuch it reader
thl morning a a four-pag- aln-et- , jot
on halt it tiaiiul aixe. Thl contrac-
tion in apa.-- ha renderod noii'-r- y

by the fourteen inclii-- a of waler coy.
oring the fltair of the biiaiue and
prre riMim, making it litijHwaihle to run
thia Uaue off on the big prre. A fall of
three India In the riee, bewever, which

ill doiititle irur tomorrow
morning will again allow the regular
pre to Iw put in oiwration, and it ia

moke alack had been cut away to pre. heiliy proving cU'H liuuvely that luiild- -
ing lieon a graduate of the public achmd
her,., um aflerwarda ultomh-- the High
HcIuhjI at Poitland and lb State I.'iiiver-itya- t

F.ugene for a lime. Prior to hi
b ath be had been working for the t) C

OF OHKOON ITV

CAPITAL f 100,000.
Tranaoct a Central Dunking Butinet.

Iialia made. (till diiMOUIitcd.
Make Htllnclion Hoy and ell

all point in the foiled hlutca
and Koroio and on Hong Kong. I

Mil lecwived aul'ject to chock. Inter-- et

at ukiihI rale ullowvd ou lime depo.
ila.

Hank oja n from II A. M. to 4 P. M.;
Saturdny eveiiinga from t till 7 1', M,

D.C. I.ATOCUKITK,
Prealdetit.

F. K. lioNAI.IWll.V,
Cahier.

vent tlieir (tilling ou other building to g can lie luillt to Hand llui mlhlleM
their detriment. Puring the day tho ''"" Thl morning lao lUga wet

water seemed a hold under the went end ol H'rown out from 1Kb pulp mid ulphilii

th cement mill and began to aui.li It out """""'I Ibitteriug (old int hiimod

rapidly. In urder to aave it the build- - lo ''"city the glad Inlornmli.in that they
ing Mr. Middloluii had l'l"lH in

' ''ad vamiiibe,l the Hoodi, nd (rum thi
abviut US) tons of crmnit nn H rm 'l vaUstroplie tUegoii City will rim..

Mfg. Co .audit wa while engaged in
examining the damage wrought tu Una
company' properly by the flood that he
met In iieath.

iKnigla iMiiiity, It waepenlv "1 bom lire, hut tn.in anlor, pbirnit Olney wa a young man of bright in
ing to 111! a ho', with but it had lo go. i'''' 10 ""'n' stronger and and to tellect wllh good proiect, atea ly go.

Prift null accumulate at the head f a pronperlty vn greater tbun tho ,( ing. ImhlMriou and pleaaaiil Ho had
no bad habit and waa a general favor

may say that they are content plat year.Main trel hut lower down the work of
viailnd thia promptly chm hy Mr. SuHifan andclearing the atreeta bruvulv on 11,0 woliii mill waing enlarging with permanent ito Hi audden death ia ad U'ti-avi-

buildings along Main street adjoin nient lu hi family and many friend.
ing their present property. Thus

MACkSKl ItU.

iaye.1 lu placn. The aulphita mlU'e
damage waa moatly owing tit the tintlif
ihed tate of lha huil.lftiga. The oftlc
nearly lloaled o(T when th window e

inveiej ; hot the timely cutting of
two hole lu the r.Hif to releaa tho com- -

Fine saw loga ar Mng cut Into tovp. morning and found lu have tillVid vmi
wood. Mirlo of all kind la being ,co,e '" l nut uppo,.d. Th
piled up out of th way. No loin. Hmhing room i piled with aaud to tba
liava pamted along Main alloc! till linn ''''I'"1 of from Unco to aeven leet, lying
evening hon o.io ventured up a (ar a 111 beneath which ia tint machinery
Fourth llreet. Above tlmt ilia fearud ru"" '""o piece ol which riml

SlierlfT Sale.

hrTr or ( 'aro.iN. i
CncsTY or i le uan, (

Notli U herel.y Ou-ii- , tltal lo pnr.iiuni--
of an rieinlioii iie-.- ool of, an. I iiiMlt--

Ihe Hrui of the I'in uil l i.url, o the State of
Oregon, for II. c lounlv of Multnomah,
ilalxl Jaounrv '.'.''I, x'n, ami to tin- .!ir.- -

id the Ilood proving a

Vw t'lrelalor Mill.
J. II. Abbot, of Macktbuig, report

llio mailer brolgo generally waahed

School .Money.

Theie ia pleii'y of money on hut.d to
loan of arliool ftiu.l, and it w ill be to the
inlereal of all lairiowent, lhoe
who need oniderublnunv amount a
well a long time loan, to borrow reboot
money. Thi i abeolutelv the i heapot
inoncv to la l ad H r i ei;t and no ii

afler the Hrt year, ( ad on
C. H. Lalotm-ttc- , Altorn.-- for the laird.

Me; ft Will.
We d;'iro bi aay to our citiren. ,a

for year we have been eelling Ir. King'
New for Conaiimplinn, I r.
King' New l.i'lii Pill, Am1-c- a

ulve and Kiectric I'ottera' and have
never bumli.'d remediea that well a Weil,
oi that have given eucb llliiveraal

We do not hcilute to guaran-
tee thetn everv lime, mid we Maud ready
to refund the purchun-- p'ii-e- , if aulialai
t.iry remill do not follow their iim
Theao remtdie have won their great

pularity pundv on their merit For
aalo nl li, A. Harding' lrug Store.

Jtucklcu'a A nil en Suite.
The IV't ill Ihe world for Cut,

Urui-i-- a, Sores, Clc.-r- . Suit lUieiitn, Fe-

ver Tetti-- f . I hapiM-.- ! hariu. (

Corn, and uli skin F.ruptioii,

out In that icinily and thu load much
that the otrool ia dug out badly ai the hu.idiedaof dollara Auolher aectioii of prened ir, ad It. The ground pulpThe excelsior company have no' w iilie.l out. anil Mn-ri- of I lu kmn

County, liriy.'ii, i .'inniniiilinc me, in ll.e....hi..-- . .

fully determined upon their future Orlpia I ijuile prevalent, nearly etery name ol Ihe Mule of in an action
wherein T. I". IHi. kici.'l.aiii aiel II W. Price,
parties uieh-- tin- - linn name of Km kmc

lainily In tiio neighloriioht havingaction, but enough it! known
that they have the plans for ne mails Ita eciiiaiiitence more or lea in

I'm lily probable that toinorrow'a n

will U deliver.-.- lo auhacriUr in
it aivoHtomed aie.

re tiik v i i v.
AUmt half of the town of Wheatland

I waeh.-- away, Including llendrick'
warebolliw, with 'Jo.OOO bnahela of wheat

l.eoi A I'ri.r. Wi re pluiulill. an. I K. Ilurton

mm hti uiiereu nu malerial loa et
cept to the wrl uiachliiea, which ar
wall roaled ill mud.

Th Crown I'aimr Company lol all
their dreaned lumber, Iml they flnd, now
that the water baa uhnM, thai their
wall la a arcvly banned.

temally, and a a reull Kr health i

water premnt that pMraiice The m'M "ue. ml nun h of the
mjIc of the Kleclrio Light Co. ar, m' hineiy of the wti wotk I thrown

tipped every way while the wuva bang Iffoind and bmled In the land;
down in all direction. j t'"1 " "l thought to m eeriou.ly dam- -

Tliefioet olllce wa not ocn and to The rrmaiiilng wooOen building
meet th e.iiergen.y Tiu Kancaraiaa

' r" badly racked and were only aaer.t
eatabliiho. a down atair olli of ita conildele dentruclion by tho Imp,..
own, but a lew rod (ion) the edge of rul "1 U. It. S waielmiKe It

buildings, l.V) feet long and M feet anil M. r.. Iliirlon, an- - 0. ..! o n I ...m
inaii.lii.K me l. -- nti Iv plnintiitgeneral ami not enjoyed lo wit: H,14, and Ihe fiirthi r euui ..I :i.!.wide with ample protection against

I no laituly of Mr ( linger, who have
high water. They have also pur oeen an a lor a long lime, are getting

tii i..m at.chased fix new excelsior cutters am
The loa to H.ple living along the Will-amett- e

Stoiitenla-rg- , a well-to-d-

farmer living on the jalund luat !

better.
Mi. Scrauiliiii, wife of the Mackone picker which will lw here thi

I. i--
. nerallv ei e. led that Ja. oh. Pro. Tho e k along the h. ka are awept ol

will build now and euUumlal building all Ml and the h. k. have aufleied th
lo replmv lhoe de.troyed. Within the loe uf their ifalea. i.mrl, .J H- ,-

burg merchant, ja in a critical condition

CoU.
In ord.-- to aaibfv nai l ilcii.uixR and f..r

want of rMiiiul .ni.rtv. I .li.l. ,,n
Villi dnv ,,l Ji n.,r A, i 'ii njnii
Hie foil,. n, r. u! p..-rt- - l,,t t..

II hi .1. Icliilai.ta, a Il touit;
n ') and wo'ii (V, i'i 1,1. k .,,ur

(.'4(, in Ihe loan of -- iln.il, ,t m
Tia. kamaa r.nintv, i n. will, on

Ihe "lit il.,,- of Mari li, A. l ni, al
the hour ..f one u'i l. k r. w. of mii.I ilav. at
Itiel'ourt IIoiim. il'r in i in I'iiv. iire-

the water and undr the algu"Ktia-eaia-

I'oat Olltco Opp.niiiun to I'm !

Sain." To K.i r.Ki-iH- wa diapmiaed
on time to it patron, llova wo' ear

week and put to work in temporary low Wheatland, bat houae, barn and
ak.ak. with lung (ever. The doctor from Mo

lall i atten.luif her.ing over the wall and all the old build- -
Imperial mill and warolnmae hand wore
!niy iM'tling thinga to right. Tho loga

won poeniveiy cure I in , or no pay re--
buildings at once.

To Itulld Hotter Than Erer.
ly on the atreet wiling coplea of Tun 's pnred. It ih gnaraiilc-i- l to give perieiBoth th futility ami railroad bridge1...11. - . 1...1.. . .... ,

A man nauuil Miller, with a (mall
family, liel on the ame ialand. Son-da- y

night, when the waler came into the
rnKi'HiFia (or which there
demand. The atreet in

waa a ureal "a ""en up, ami carle. I

front of Tiik
' .. and the aud cleared awav. The

ing Two of the fate have already
been found and men aie busy clearing
out he canal. Tho Intention ( to have
the lock open a ain a poaaihle.

aatiafiu lion, or Inoliey l'rice
, enl Ikix,

l or enl by li. A. Harding

acroe iiiMing rivtr are gone and the
community ia iaolateu, not having had

pr.-.- l tix'lli.ll.'l ui.l proia-rt- 'ul pnl- -f""Yesterday Mr. Schwabacher of lauclloli, to ll.e liik-hi- luil.ler. for raaliany mail for two week.
( K. A V warehoiiMi hu aulfcred a

battering and allow ita evil elfecta.

lower otory of hia homv, Ida wife waa in
confinement, and be bad no meaniof ea-

rn . AIhuiI noon Moinlay a ndief par- -

the Crown Tniicr Company reuchei ar;HATii i, .Mia.

KxTiacKOiir, olllce pitoieuleda novel m en
after the iaaue of the parr Singly and
in groupa men too. all about eagerly

the full report of the flood con

Oregon Citv and orders were at

III hantl, to katii.lv kmi.I unltt ami cota, and
an ruinx c.'l.

W. W. II. Saw...
Mieritl ol I 'la. kannia I "Unl y, oipgon.

IIki.mI al On-go- I ity, On-iii- , .luininrv
jaii to I ... '

.ai-i- iii . nvi 01 Hie aotiui en. I are gone, Ornn (My M fg Co.
and lb email weal end ia well nigh do-- I W TA l.i'o I.vk)

' '? u "''' r. uo, landed their l.wlMice issued to Patrick Colbert t
nu.leU ol ahmglea, ,a.k aonio heavy rl' A 1' l otains! therein. It wai uuite metio

A Safe Inie-tinci- if.

I one which ia irnuranteed lo bring
you tifa tory reeolta, or in cure of fai-
lure a return of purcliaee pri.-e- . On thi
eafe plan you can buy from our adver-tio- d

Hruggiat a U.ttlv of 1 r King' New

put the builders to work and to pus

101. A.

The raina ol the paat week hare lnth heaviral of the aeaaon.
W. C. Ward it up aflar a eriont illof lckiia.

a)" be kitchen na.f and cut a bole;, j through the main building, ami l.M.k lha
ami family, including the little
lo) to a place of aafetr and all are doing

the work with all vigor. Mr. Schwa
bacher had previously conform'

I'ay I p.
All Nn.on indebted to the firm of

W F.oll.r Co.
Crnwn l'r Co

DC Saw Mill

Portland Mill ('
'hamuli ,t Son
V Klf irlr Woik.

() 0 K.l lr, Worka

"""I well. Fall grain Kxk wall, and ptnapeelfully with Mr. Cragin to whom he (irven Pro. ai hxpioalod to rail at
AlwC

to
iai

i
There baye been t

a ar flallering at the preaent tune.expressed his determination to wwii lllty an The high water waahed oul a nortion
once and t lo their uccouul or tho
uiuo w ill be placed ill the band of a

collector. lint;! f'.itoa.
,n.. veiity.flvehouiM whed away fnnspare no expense in making the

IMkcovi ry for ConKinnption, It i gnar-unle- ed

to bring relief in every caac, when
need for unv uircct ion of Throat, I.ung,
or Cheat, eilch aa Coiieumption, Influiu-milli- on

of l.unga, Itronclntia, Athina,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc , etc It
i loaaiit and agreeable to taste, lly

aufo, und run alway bo dc.'ii,led
"IHiii. Trial Iwltle iiee ut (i. A. Hard-
ing' HrugMoro.

ealem ami vicinity. N In,., were bait
of Miller A Hon' new dam, Incurring a
loa of about ee veiity.fiv dollar Th

buildings alwolutely secure.
I Srli,
II C Kurnllure Co
Il C Hah .t Uair K. lorv

poli'an in Hv nouna ol lllu" o orck m thn warvhme and it
of pocial meaaenger to aeveral "tu"' right when It got them. The won-poi-

and through the eir.irla of the
' ,l,,r ' 11 "inch Tho brick

proprietor, aaaiated by friend of Til no' ""ied Very materially in
Karaai aiaa, tho pier we golten out "' ''"''bug ileelf, bill the warrhoea
to all oflli-- in th county on Tlnir- - ''elating machinery aie mote or l

day, ncept two, and nulw itliattuiid- - ,"l"l.
ing no mail wa leaving Oregon Cily. aaoiTTowa.
The Oregonian again came by anecia! Tho upper end of Main tieel I dug
meaaenger ami old readily at i'.'i ccnU. conaldcrable depth, juat ahova
Owing to the fact that water alood tU I"""!1. but the removal of the
oer their big pree they hud only a "'""'"Jin around lh- - pump ahowa that
four page pa-- r for the llrat time in!l""ll"r il ,,l,r main have been a
two year. j "nu i' damaged a wa at flrit aiipMM..

(or the llrt time the almoin- of ?,'rl.v " lightly coiielrncted ehoda.

!.-
- Unit have been bean! ..f. The O. It. A

creek rote (even featPin iia-a- . here tho Cnlon Pacille
A 1I1 he To Mot hen..

Maa. WiSHi.ow 'a Simithiso Svm e. forThe I'ulp Mills. Th new officer of the l.itorarv41! wharf, ia entirely gone
1 he II, x. I will not noon l forgotten. chid ren teething, I tho preacriiitinn of

one of the t teniale nurse ami uhvsi- -
Sjilely are: J. M. Havden, prea-Ide- nt;

W. K. Maple, vice nreaident :Messrs. W. I. Johnson and II. K
. ' ' ho of dvntrurtion la ggur del

i i i.i i. .i i , . cin in tho Cnileil State, und ha lc 11Smith of the V. F. P. A-- P. Co. ar r.. J. Maple, lacretary; and F.dua Mat- -

toon, Ireaauror.25 n.iiioiign uie loe la heavy, we

ii ,,"v'' UvU '"ftuimte in ecaping with norived yesterday from Sun Francis
Iied, near Viola, on F'ebruary ft. Mr.on.Mil1""" ol life. There ia much loea

.mm Kaler' l.ttoin. Th current i Schlll. aged 64 yeai. Mr Schiln waa

uik-- for forty year with never-failin-

iicce by million of mother for their
children 1 hiring the priN-ee- of teeth-
ing it valuu incalculable- - It relieve
the child from pain, cii.cadvhenti.rv and
diarrho a, griping in tho Imwcl,' and
wind-colic- . ty giving health to tho
child it real the mother.

Il tivi-joy-

A llanhng, drnga and Iniil.ln,,.
I'opa A Co., Iiar.lware
Tlca Phi.
M J Hro.lrnck

,t Furha

l."".t Alhriitht
II J llanlmg
llrnll) ,t WUIiama
Winrart ,1 8. ri lore
It Krine .

John
Jack Treiiihatl,
T W Clark
lieo lloylan
Cha. Paiker
C . Ilmwn

a native of Ohio; but moved to Orgon
tho electric light' noticed, a horeiofore
the niiMci ha aheil her pale light over
the ib'Htru. live hut to night th

co. Their ground pulp mill in all
ready to start up and they expect
to lie running full blast
when a raft w ill be down. Pliius

lt fall from Pakoti, with hi ton He
par witt tliat amall laaita cannot live, and
K'.l rescuer have to hade ou theditrt-- fluga

and liaten to crie for help powerle to
wa buried Thuriday. Moii a A nob

Kupcpvy.
Thia i what you ought to have, ia

fael, you unlet have it to fully enjoy life
Thoueands are acurching for it daily, and
mourning Inhuuko they fmd it" not.
Tliotteiimla iifKin thonsanda of dollura are
pllt uiuiually by.Mir eople in the hoe

tliat Ihev mat- attain tin Ihmiii. And vol
it may be had bv all We guarantee
Hint F.loctric Hittora if used according lo
dovction u.id Ihe nae pereisted in, will
bring you (i,. iik.,.Hi,n und oust the
demon l'vH'.sia,uiid insbi;i instead

Wo recomineti I 1 hvtric liittel
tor I.vaH-.i- and u'd dieeuM-- of l.iver,
.Stomach und kidney. Sol, I at.lclAnd tl.lkl r lajttle al li. A. Harding'
u ugstoie.

. " ai.l

oiilhtiildiud and fencca between Main
atreet and the river aonth of Sixth Direct

ie either gone, deinoliahod or badly
racked. Thia Include aeveial atore.
r" ami warehouae Starting fiom
John Schram' lion.,. punt r. Norria',
T W. l'oH''a, Cha. Kelly', J (l.l'il.
bury' and id on up one can walk with-
out other instruction than (hut furuinhcd
by pile of dnft The ground la laid

for a new lsiiler Imiise have lice

pcrftrt'd and the building will I
TTuhea Oat,

trfel are daik damp and deMried.

Miiiuv.
Ihiring the night tin water ha fallen

fully five f,t, thereby I'liabhng mer

Tl... I.. .1 .1... I : , . i . . .

1... .... ., . . .
. oi un- - oriuge ia n..i uiacourag- -

ing to Sulem, und already they talk of u.ii not oriven 0111 oi l.nainoM. A greatpushed. It will be of wins, lilici many ol ourg.hl w.oe .lamat-o- bv the
ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary,
building a new one, to . larger and betwith iron while tho smoke stack rectnt (IikhI, and theae we bate deterter than tho other

.'Ol
oial

37ft

luu

i!.M

aw

chant lo return to their alorea and of-

fice a fai up a thu Imperial Mill.
Soma of the merchant worked all night

mined torloae out at whatever the? willwill stand on a separate foundation Tlioa. Mann CUV VI I I. bring. Wo have alao taken advautaireA 310 light dynamo has Imtii or bare of all gra and llower bed, or elae J"' Wilkmaon
they are both buried 'ncath the Wahed '' Ml 'ouara

At thi particulur jaunt the wator didclearing out and getlinir ready for biii- - 01 ma nooil to give our atoro a Ihoroiiiilibut lit tie damage. Corvallia i particulur--neaa; but the day tin. I inont of themdered and on Monday they will
have their own electric plant in

overhauling and ar now prepared in ourunprepared (,,r hiitinc AUivo Slth ly well altimtc.l, and our tneta wore
high und dry. The biiaiue wrtion of

neat ami commodious .tore to aell more iGAGOoiHTation. It "will ptund in th VaV I'igood than ever. Cimumik A Son

Hand.
ijihwk ri A T.

The aame al ol (emea la here
everywhere Hotel. It la no trouble, for
tho pedealriau to go where he pleaae
providing he d slgethe drift pilea. C. N.

atreut there ia not a diy gooila lioiiae
ellinggjla, anil hut one or two grocer

are waiting on cimtomer Oacar K. A.

Mum treet wua at leant ten fin't higher
thun th water, and the city would have

ups r mill. j rH(.'roeerU at ( ot. COTTAGEi t I.) , ... la-e- auto with twice the volume of w a- -i"-"- ow ma goon in Ilia ni.l il r v 111 oruer to put a clean new atuck ofhouwt building, and advertiaea: "(iro- -To T. W. Sullivan, M. Finnegan
Gun Wambbd, Win. Wilson aiui

tor Kuahing through the valley. Heuton
county will antler loaa damage, rhupa,

gr.x-en- In at my old aland, I will .ellcoriea at old nricea. Flour one dollar my preaeni elock of groeeric at the(him any other county in the Willum- -pernack." Iliaphn of huaineiiN il volT. K. Conway, tho U F. P. A P, ojd dry houae, oppoaile the Congroga- -etto vulley. flM P.ltr.lm- - I rtrr- Vira of Cicillcnoe whlol
Hum , of CO h.n ;.,,-- .under water.Co. owe a debt of gratitude for uonai cnurcli at coat. ilCrowd of aight-tee- r am everywhere i M , rcTement that tnvoativ

1 olid y cuntheir heroic and indefatigable efl'ortH 0. .. A. Faiivrau
Farmer huvo la-e- in the city y

from all eoctlon, mid with the exception
of a few email hridgoa wantied out, report

proent, both from town ami country,
while on every hum! individual anil

in risking over again and again For Sale,
their own lives to save tho coin fc- -' eH-e.-par-

1 hroo new milk cow. In
no (luinugo to ivak of.

Your correNimlent baa juat int.

tjieenman'a fence wa paitly atanding,
hut wa beHtriddei, by a luaoeive si.le-wu- la.

II. J. Ilarding'a flue groumlH are
deatilute of fence, hut audi a pile of
rubbish a garnihea hi front yard ia a
caution. AmongMi It ,PI In wooihed
inpiace. Wilkinaon'a ham la floated
away a half block ami grucefuly loaning
over to reat. Hi kitchen, woodahod
and coiilenla took a tumble, a did also
John tileiiHon'a burn, which meandered
up cloo to the houxe before falling,
John Thayer' small houmi changed
front, wliilo Henry McDermotfa houae
moved from it foundation and wa
badly racked. Theodore linil'a Iioiiho

crowd arc clearing the dohria from w ith-

in their houae and around their prem-

ise, Kicept for thn pile ofdnhriathe
uiie of llioa. ('barman orpany h mills, limn ami again

It lila.io !

Win. llamUi oi
Harry Anne
Win. M'oo.1 i,J. Ibney
W I! Mart p,,
I'larenca Porter yjj
Cliaal'allir a,
Cha II.. I.la oy,
Pi ter r.pi l ti,
T.I Omenta ia
W It Ite.hlick
Hnhart pno

K .4al
I' N lirctnmiiii 41m
Malt lleurlli
J II Schram ntl
MiHire ,t llulK-or- pm
Thro. Uriel it
Mral' II I, Ibirmeialar pm
Henry Mr llcrini.lt
J.1I111 tlleaMin frto
llorhaui llridgc jO
I. T Hnnii
hilni-- llolan Jim

I.' P Wiueatit ... J.',o
.hiliu Wilkinaoii pm
T I. t'liannan kj

t'liainian llro
Cliarinan A .Co.
0 I' Triiiiaportnliou Co

T"1"1 InllU'i

J. HENRI KESSLER. M. D.. Mananee P v.T,v!'uoorge truervlcw edSu.rintunilcnt llowen of the Ore ATM .they put their livea in jeopardy to 208 SlCOND 8TIUIT. Nil Tlvinagon I'acillc, who ay the regular pa. IHlKTLANU, 'OKFUdN.
ON TIIK K1UNT Vllk.ll Vrt ar..Ud ,1 have plenty of uood lumker on

aiglit-tu'- er can go where they plena.',
o generally are the fei a swept awav enger truin will arrive here front Ya- -

nave property, when they know that
they were facing death in going

rVTEKT

OBOAJf

FOB

TITS

TSABS

The moat rnuveuirnlly rraiir,l effica lo Uihtml. Orderoarly. U K U.p,..
in the overflowed dihtiict Thia morn

. ... ut, i.ir irrnitnrtii ol allrillVATK l)lsi'vi T4l Jeout. Others ipiailed and refusei Tho Vienna Chop Houae kentonon The a luaranlre to cure any eaiw orNru-rnlu- l.Huk )l,.l.h .,,,1 111,.,, ...,. ... .

qiitnn at her uaiiiil hour. A work train
arrived the other night from Summit,
twenty-fiv- e mile w oat of hero, but It will
be mi vend duya before train cun be run

SXOSL.
(ill It waa floodod out, m-- t Ita uaual itoialto go but those courageous, cool

ing tho eels commoD to tho fall were
found clinging tu rock along Main t rod,
but a water is iieceary to tlioir eiiat- -

of Woniru euccfuy trralrU' Wa
headed ami determined men never uiiuu ami ilnl not charge a cent extra wa .; J

nn Cm'Kh- - 'u" Trouble orIhroat Iilaraae ciiratUe. JiM-,,rK- from KaraCtirpcl In m K,,r tl....through to Albany, aa thia truck i budly Try Itfaltered. Nor are they deserving of
i.ni,,-- , in oiuct'a. I, ol' tl... r.tat. ...... ..f f.. I 1

The noctora auaiauirc locuit any'caae of Srph-Il- a(.ouorrhra c.f lllrel. Slriclurra cure,!
e how torn .l,ll,, ." .'."

p. ... Bnm Ml.

once, they aoon periahed, The wator
continue to recede faat, iiiul as it return
to it channel more and mora damage
and wreckage i revealed. The final

tho company alone. Thecommun

tipal partly over and moat of the furni-
ture wua spoiled. Charlea Parkor'a
houae balanced on one corner for aoveral
days ami finally aetttled buck, but aov

... ....... n,.,, , ,Bj nun gray
Tho atouiuor Hong i here and ha huir to Ita ordinal ,.!., ...i l.o.t alanhooil or NiHhtlv K.niaalona rr,d Ltlmanenllv. The kahfi Jut,.ity may well remember that the

me, ualiiy el lone, q'imk re.ioie, variety ol
ammo iiraifn, In'autr lu niuah, perfect

onatnicUoii,makliii: Uiem llicuiiiat altracUre. onia-nen-

and deairutne oivana fur btuuee, rfwola,
Uurclma, lodgoa, aocioUca, ale.

ballon efrectually carol In . . tln. C.IA
orra, Ulwra, Canrrr. and Skin lll.. r...i

future of thin place was hanging on sum of loMHoa cannot lie known (or eral foot from foundation III l,rn
brought down ell the grain from Ayer'a Huir Vigor romuina unrivaledthe wurehou,. nbovo here where Thia ia the moat popular toiletthen, wua any .lunger. It ia ladioved preparation in tho wo.ld; all who ue

TUMOltN. Wl'VMweeka, and many of the Iohhci of individthe fate of the mills and factories MTAni.lNHKD RrPfTATIOI.
VNa4l'Al.t.U F4CII.IT1I.W,and these men did their part well .."v , 0 una lol. Cor- - it are perfectly aatiHlle.l that it i the

ual are of audi a nature that they can-
not be replaced.

AnJ ,11 VJmla of arnwi ha remoTnl from any prtbotly, nn,riH.rriice how Ion atauUina orhow lniKr Ihry uiny be.
ToJ'jrJirj,,o,'d''h,he8T- Loom MantrAL

tipped over on ila aide and lay thme.
A small hoiiHu buck of Peter PaipicCs
Mongiug tu F.d Clement ami occupied
by Mr. fttlcn ia gonu entirely, Mr. I'a- -

.on ii. ine oiuy oieciric llglit in boat.and faithfully to perserve to this II- .- .,..11 !..!.... .1 ,1 In,. . ...... . w. piiraicai Hit, 11 nn . - BKHT HATERIAI.
enininrin, mau this

j n ..... ,,,,, , ,,,, Ri, a, ..,,,, r., , , .town the hope of a glorioun future. rni-lti- Ciwat.
KIHT KATAI.ITV,

Thi morning Olticy CIiiiho mid .fame
iiri.aitiiai.t.iir.wiiu .... 11 '"" oecaine aoipiot has no Imicea, no capatan brokun

Flood hI Other I'lucc.
Krnnl l lui .l y '

AT I'OHTI.ANI).
N'l... I. ..!.!., ... .1 . ,

. .. .e. ..i.oa, da.lfy (liHlltfUred Will. ., I... u...lHonor w say is due to all of THE POPULAR OEQAKnut tno engine never miawd a atroko. 1,1 ...... . . , wIS!!!1?!!0!"!? '"Vlnnirerwilh lh,Illotchea,,, vr .... ...
huildinga, and lota more sand, it having

iraiuu enu WOlllll
Shaw were about tho woolen mill In i

boat making eiamiiiatlon of damagesthese from this entire community. CKvaatonal HlnK umtrr your Kvt'a. Call oru'e of grief. A friend recommend,,.. lattriotlon Books nnd Piano Stool.They had heard that the picker limine,
'i'" Kin 01 mo river ubovo low wa-

ter murk lent night ut flvo o'ebak waa
teenly-eigh- t feet and live iuche; thu

4'uiiiiarlaoni at Pertlund.

It i certain that tho preaent Wlllium

Ayer'a Suraiipurillu, which alio took, and
waa completely cured. She la now one of

In its report of tho Ilood hist week willed had floated away two iluv lire

lodgoU throe foot thick at hia pluco,
Mr, houne witro aolid ami
stood the struln well, bul are botli inoro
or loaa daimiged by wator, Jan. Wilkin-aou'- a

foiicos ami houne are damaged to
the value ol about f CHI. Mr. Wino- -

-- .... c win remove mat pern.nnrntly and

,rftm,1,h the meil cine and every
II.11.K a atiictly private. Cotiaiili.ilngTkw

S"aC
.

Vn7o". 9
anawrrrd

' M' 1' M - "' ' 1 1. if.
and

..oJT'u","; ''eo.lWulke.Mian'othliiil
TKKATia. MONTH! V

Ologne and Prio Uata, on applioatloa, naa,
CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

vioua, wua lodged at the mouth of thn overreach Ing, by nearly three Inchoa,Tiik Kntkhphihr stated that th me tun-cu- of the fair.
'luckamua, and they iluloriniiied to go

otto flood ut Port bind I much greuter
tlinn that of Hocoinla'r, lHttl. At Front

ino nignoNi w ulera of iml, The water ji DLut island ave--Ut, (ioorgu, of Morry Kugland, do- -and see if it were theie and learn its con roKO nipidly during tho early hour ye- "."lull AKli MA1K HASY.and Hturk atroela, In 1HIII the wutor did t'oyod the llrery dragon, but tho An.eri

engineer and firoman of tho Throe
Sisters wero frightened. We are
glad to learn from Capt. Short that

CHICAGO, ILL.dition. Ihev taitud dow:; well out in torduy morning, hut aa theduyudvanced not How over tho center of the inter- - rl,n champion curboliaulvo oonom.r mithe river, but when almoHt direct Die riao became alower, ao that by even aeetion, but nieroly roe and atood In Anthony', fire, chllblalna. trot bluuly under the auapeiiHion bridge a whirl ing, iiIIIioukIi alill coming up, the rit
iiii'iiiwn "HTBgywrw-,.- .the gutter at tho Croe building, at the u,ll"i wmmda and itcliilig and

ta..M.I.. . . .... . ..... ..I .. , .struck them, and li, un iiistunt the boat

wo were in error and that both
ntood firmly at their posts without
thought of flinching. It is only

aet had to move a sick wife, and hi fur-

niture auU'ored aouiu. Chas. Hold's
Iiouhoh stood the strain well, but Mr.
McNuniara' houae flouted away ui-,-

lipped orer, The mil road from the
north bunk of the Abemothy, Including
the bri.lgo lo John (llciiMiin'a Iioiiho,
a distance of about 1)110 foot was badly
out uf place.

was sucked under, Mr, Nhuw managed ooiumeni corner 01 rroillllliu Murk, uimiiuwa, nolil hy K, (j, Cuuflold
Yoterduy it wa about two and a half i " ". .to cling to the bout which was bottom feet higher at Unit point. Ho it la , ,'"rlllM "'" " ylem

L tT ""' er"d"'"" Mtnin that whether preaent flood
"iekI5!r-fl- JT"-'''

duo to state that tho editor was tak-

en seriously ill last Wednesday
tide up, and after a littl he munagnd to
turn it over. DoiiU Immediately put out
from fthoro and ivactiod him from hi

T' 'SfN 4 -- 'eVfIw-nw

w ua Hcurcely perceptible.
Tho largo boom of log which itrnck

the bridge early yetordny morning,
ratialng the entire atrnetuni to tremble,
belonged to tho I'onnoyor Mill company.
About eevon o'cliH-- in the morning, a
luiyo filled with freight cumo
down, proauinably from Oregon City,
Tli roof of tho witrohoiiHo wn already
"If, mid ua the body of It wua well under

groutor In tho upper tint all ylm'
lHdl or 110t.lt ora,i,lt ,., , r,no Mai,'Hti'm'l,lJ''''l"aoxiHten

perilous and uncomfortable position, The water nl 1.W .,! Wl,k ohm i.y r.. u. Caullold
away below the rapids. Testimony rel loruuy exuetly reached tiio height of tho Salt Ithenm

(IIIKICN I'OINT,

Thia part of the town waa nil under
water and the houae lioldora aiill'iired

in moved and damaged houae

ative to Olnoy'sfute ia conflicting, Home flood from the Columbia dn June 187(1, with It intonae Itchlmr. ,lr u.u.who wore standing on tho bridge and
who witnosaed the accident are punitive

but In the nortliorn purt of the city it often broken Into painful cracka and the
wa not o high. The Hood of 1H7I1 little watery plmplua, often cauaos Inda- -

and injured IioiihoIioM elCuctH. Itoherl

noon while gathering Ilood news,
and that ho wrote over a column
by dictating from his lied, and that
the word about tho engineer was
brought to him there.

It is uncertain whether Chicago or
New York secures the Great Kipoaition,
but It a positive fact that Itludblldor
is the Infallible remedy for all blood dia-eas- es,

and la a safe, sure ami reliable
tonic. Sold by K, (I. Cauleld.

that ho sank right under (he bridge,
while other amort that he was seen

Finley'H Iioiiho wua the flrat to go, und It

flouted ipiili) a place awny and ia now ly nl i$iris -- ;k-cs'.iiu. Ke.1 iipaiowiy 111111 wa an exact level "crumble aullorlng. Hood'a Harup.
without a current, while the nroaont rilla hu wonderful luivno nu tl.Io .1;.ing on ita able. F. 10 . Kennedy' houae

with Home of ila content la flouted en
flood, coming from the Willamette, eae. It purlfleg tho blood and expel

water, il piiHHcd beneath tho bridge with-
out much of a eolllHion, llouaoa, burn
Illicit witli buy, tree, loga, und whole
plica of lumber cumo down ut abort In-

terval through the duy,

Hiipoiiiitcndont Cunipboll alutod lnat
evening that ho anticipated no furthor
trouble through the night. Iu icutaev

w 1111 a airoiig current, I Higher In the the humor, and the akin hm.l. will,,,,,.

clinging to an oar mid floating only a
short diatunce from the boat down a far
as tho rapids, Mr, Hhaw nays he saw
nothing of him after the boat capsized.
It most prolmhlo that he was drawn

tirely uwuy, Win. Wooda, W. K. Hurt upper thun In the lower purt of tho acur. Horn! for hooU ,.oni,.iin
In iKuhapH from

ami Jaimm Honey hud their houae
movudj but tlioy urn now gutting tliom

city. Tho diircrenco
alx to leu Iuche.

latenieuta of cure, to C. I. Hood & Co..
1 11 . 'Alioiuecarios, Lowell, Mas.

i rmimotl coflintt und CuHkeU always in Stocl


